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Lind is asking to be incorporated.
Olympia has one case of small]>ox.

Seattle is billed for a dog show April
9th.

I'heny has organized a business mens'
club.

Walla Walla has formed a taxpayers
league.

Colville is to have a new jelectric
light plant.

The transport Dix, from Manila, is
now at Seattle.

Chelan is going to build a new city
ball to cost. $5,000.

Seattle is soon to hare two automo-

mobile mail wagons.

"Only four oases of smallpox is now re-

ported from at Uoquiam.
Gov. Mcßride has named.T. R. Ker-

shaw as fish commiscioner.
John H. McGraw is the only living

ex-governor of this state.

Tlie California Redwood Pipe Co.
will locate a plant in Seattle.

The farmers around Cheney joined in
a coyote drive last Saturday,

The poultry show at Seattle last
week 'vas a decided success.

Pneumonia if prevalent among el-
derly people around Pumeroy.

M. Hartsou has been appointed and
confirmed postmaster at Spokane.

North Yakima is to have free city
delivery m and after February Ist

There is now on deposit in What-
com county banks nearly $2,000,000.

The next annual encampment of the
G. A. R. will meet in Everett June 24.

J. W. Goodwin is talked of as the
democratic candidate for mayor of Se-
attle.

The transport Manila will soon be
sent the Puget Sound dry dock for
repairs.

The Trinity Parish Episcopal church
in Seattle was totally destroyed by fire
last Monday.

The treasurer of King county has sold
$274,000 four per cent school bonds at a

premium of $6,225.

The gass well at Everett still affords
a steady flow, as strong as when discov-
ered two weeks ago.

Trinity Parish Episcopal church of
Seattle was completely destroyed by
fire Monday morning.

Managers of the Walla Walla fruit
fair have filed a report showing a sur-
plus of $1,200 on hand.

T. S. Sullivan, a convict at Walla
Walla, has become insane and was sent

up to Medical Lake asylum.

Rural delivery carriers throughout
the state w ill hereafter be paid their
salaries at the Seattle post office.

The N. P. Safe at Yakima City was
blown open by safe crackers Friday
night but no money was secured.

The trial of John Henry, for the
murder of H. P. Kinney last November
is going on in Seattle this week.

The fruit growers of Walla Walla
county fear the continued warm weath-
er will materially injure the fruit crop.

The mills of Spokane give employ-
ment to 600 men with a monthly pay

roll of 137,175: $62 per month per man.

Col. Alden J. Blethen, editor of the
Seattle Times, announces that he is not

a democrat, but a Jim Blame republi-
can.

Sheriff Zimmerman arrested a man
at Everett, charged with having ab-
sconded from a Michigan city with
$3,000.

Hawkins Bros.' saw mill at Napa-
vine was partially destroyed by fire a
few days ago. The loss is reported at

*2,000."
It is rumored that the Washington &

Oregon Railway company expects to

erect extensive machine shops at Van-
couver.

W. 11. Reed, of Tacoma, and a mem-
ber of the state grain commission, de-
sires to be appointed state grain in-
spector.

Eleven of the most desperate charac-
ters in the United States prison on Mc
Neil's island, made their escape Sun-
day noon.

The city council of, North Yakima,
turned down John G. Boyle who has
been marshal there for the past year
and elected R, A. Grant.

Fairhaven is to have a new lumber
mill conducted by eastern capital. Its
capacity is to be 00,000 feet of lumber
and 150,000 shingles per day.

The will of the late Gov. Rogers will
be probated in Pierce county. He left
all bis property to his wife and named
his son Edward as his executor.

During the first half of January there
were filed ta the U. S. land office at

Spokane 39 new homestead entries, 11
cash purchases and 10 liual entries.

Sedro-Wooley reports the expendi-
ture of $1;50,000 in tho construction of
new buildings and improvements dur-
ing the year 1901.

Mrs. Liaura K. Peters, one tbe best
known ladies of the state in political
circles, died at her home in Port An-
geles, last week.

The county commissioners of What-
county have granted a franchise to the
Northwestern Telegraph and Telephone
company to operate lines along country-
roads.

Messrs. Fred Parker and Keith Dun-
lop, of North Yakima, with Sound cap-

italists are making arrangements to

build a smelter on Camp Creek near
CleElum.

The Elder Bros.' saw and shingle
mill was totally destroyed by fire last
week. The mill had a capacity of 60,
000 feet per day and the loss is estimat-
ed at $0,000.

Charles W. Elliott, president of Har-
vard university, is to deliver the prin-

cipal lecture at the Inland Empire
teachers' association in Spokane, on
Monday evening, March 10.

Orders have been sent out by the
state board of health that all school

children must be vaccinated. Tbe or-

der has met with much opposition and
will probably be strongly resisted.

Lum You, tho Chinamsn who is un-

der sentence to be hanged January 31,
for the murder of Oscar Bloom, and

who escaped from the South Bend jail

last week, was captured a mile from

that city a few days later.

The Sprague roller mills, owned by
the Centennial mill company of Port-

land and Spokane, wits burned to the

ground Saturday morning. It had a
capacity of .'l5O barrels per day and was
valued at $00,000. Itwas fully covered

by insurance.

The Great Northern railroad has 34
men in the country east of Chicago ad"
vertising the great northwest. They do
not work in the cities at all, but conflno

their work to the rural districts, give
lectures Illustrated by stereopticon
views, distribute literature fully de-

scribing the country, and as a result

they report that fully 35,000 people will

be brought to Washington this spring.

Who Bolongs to It.

We picked up the love letter printed

below on the street the other day.
Owner can have same by calling at this

office, proving property and paying

charges.
"My Ownost Own: My love for you

is stronger than the smell of garlic,

boarding house butter or the kick of
a youthful mule. Sensations of exquis-
ite joy go through me like a bull
through a brush fence and caper over
my heart like flies onaderelictsausage
I feel like I were rooting on a rainbow

or sliding dow the ridge pole of a the

aurora borealis. Icould lay hold of my

boot straps and lift myself over the

moon. As the bull pup yearneth for

raw beef, so do I yearn after your

prosence and as the baby goose swim-
metb in a mud-puddle so do I swim in a

sea of double-distilled delightfullness
when you are near me. My heart flips

and flops around like a churn-dasher
and the tender passion holdeth my soul
in pawn. If my love is not recipro-
cated, I will pine away and dio like a
llea-powdered bed bug and you can come
and catch cold at my gave."? Lind
Leader.

Ellensburg is all Right.

The prospect that the railroad divis-
ion will shortly be moved to CleElum
seems to have put new life into the peo-
ple of Ellensburg and Kittitas valley.
Instead of laying back expecting the

railroad division to make the town, the
prospect of its removal has awakened a

spirit of activity not known there for
years. The ditch must be built, is now
the uppermost thought in the minds of

our neighbors and they will surely
make it go, for they are made of the
right kind of stuff once get them going.

The removal of the division will not

hurt Ellensburg in the least, on the
other hand in a few years the town will
be better off for its going for other in-
dustries willbe set in motion that per-
haps would be a long while in coming
if something had not waked them up
down there.

The ditch will be built and Ellens-
burg will be one of the busiest and
most prosperous cities in the state. ?

Roslyn Miner.

Call for City Warrants.
Notice ia hereby given that Kllenaburg City

warrant No. 1403, dru.vn on the General Fund
will be paid on presentation. lutereat ceases
January 27th UK>2.

C H. STEWART,
City Treasurer

Roslyn News.

Harry McDowell who is laid up with
a dislocated knee, is very slowly im-
proving.

Miss Nona Burk of Ellensburg, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Gilmour.

Miss Vivia Woodcock of Ellensburg,
is tho guest of the Misses Reula aud
Lelah Crooks this week.

R. P. Lumsden received a fine lot of
casting from the Ellensburg iron foun-
dry this week, the work, the work of
Lambert Raskins. He is getting lots
of Roslyn business lately.

Dr. Porter visited Ellensbug over
last Sunday. He says all the talk down
there now is irrigation and the ditch
question. He belives the people of tlio
valley are thoroughly in earnest over
this matter and their actions w ill speak
louder than their words in a short time.
The meeting at the court house was
very satisfactory and will bring big re-
sults in the long run.?Miner.

A Deep Mystery.

It is a mystery why women eudure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters willquick*
ly cure such troubles. "I suffered for
years with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phcbe Cherley, of Peterson. la., "and
a lame back pained me so I could not

dress myself, but Electric Bitters wholly
cured me, and, although 73 years old, I
now am able to do all my housework.''
It overcomes Constipation, Improves
Appetite, gives perfect health. Only
50c at H. S. El wood drug store.

Washington.

Watch this space next week for

Toothbrush Bargains,

We Have
Malt Oats Breakfast Food

Delicious in flavor, most

Easily digested, Prepared

by special process from

the best Barley Malt and

the Choicest Oats.

m. "Bartholet & Co.

Surpasses All.

Summons by P

. DUSKS B, WaORR,

JaulKMch"

00 Headquarters
FOR

Fancy Teas and Coffee,
Red Star Compressed Yeast,

Snowflake Flour, Uneda Biscuits,
Buckwheat Flour, Wisconsin Fancy Cheese,

Spring Creek Creamery Butter
CHAIRS AND A WARM FIRE.

Bros,

Perry Drug Company

The Ellensburg DAWN surpasses all
of th<- various, publications in getting
out a special edition »The work is a

neatly Illustrated pamphlet of sixty
pages, it is something that will keep
anil lie Kept. -Western Home Journal,
Spokane, Wash.

.lvthe Bin cr iti mil '?\u25a0

ni Washington,
,' K. l.<-e Kurdiii. lain
:Amm Utterly, his wile m<

: Havely, hi- w if** J. . üb.
'c. Breeder, John ». w. ?,

Witherop hie wife, liefeudniit-.
thesta col Wa*hlng*ou mtiii - i in ? »??

Haverly, Aims oaverlv, hi* wife Jim
\u25a0 llsvely, Anue Hvely, bis wife, J. \u25a0. »m .

M, Forbes, li. ( . Bree'er, John W. v m, i- p
iiml Belli It. Witherop, hi- « lie, del ude i*«.

I Yuu are hereby summoned t" appear ~ttbiii
sixty dayt after the dat -<>| the tir-i pub ?>? ibm

!ot this summons, to-« ,t. within sixty a * a t, i
' the IMb ibi of Jauuary A.I), 1902 and de'eud
the absve entitle I action in th« above eu'ltied
oourt. and answer the complaint ol tin* plain \u25a0
litend serve eo»y of ynnr answer upon tc

nuderslvneri attorney f'r p'aluttff >i hit of.
flee below staled; and iv ea*i> ~f ... ir lull iie >"

to do. judgment will be rendered suaiusi ou
according to the demand of the piiinplalut,

which ims been iiled wHb I c clerk oi said
conrt.

The nbjret of thl« action ti to qulol title IS
pUlntlff to the >orthwert quarter (.» w. tsol
Section Eleven (U) Township Seventeen (17)
North of Range inetc cii (19) E. W, M., lv Kit
tltaa couuty, Wathlngb v.

Plaintiff* Attorney*

P. 0. A'Mress: Elleaaburg, Kittens i ounty.

To Partie [laving Farms fot Sale or
Monei| to Invest in Seattle Properti).
I have tome choice property in view

which will pay from 10 to 15per cenl
interest on Investment with prospective
advance sboi-ily. As all emigrants come
to Seattle, it is also a good place to sell

farm lands. For particulars address:
C. H. King, F O. Boxosl Beattle, Wn.


